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! those debating the matter generally
! agree that a man should take hold of Ei HomePARIS AGITATED OVER

ARM TO OFFER WOMEN beteazaa woman's right arm wnn nis ieiL
hand, instead of offering his right
arm, because the women consulted
c, tu-i- - intended continuing to carry NUNIO

HANDSHAKE WAS
MAN'S WATERLOO

His Politeness Cost Him
His Booze and Made Him

the Goat.

"We are offering for quick sale a home in Elizabeth at a v?rytheir purse, parasol, packages, etc., in
j ti-io-i left hand. And the men insist ive fitrure. Has seven rooms, sleeping porch, steam heat. rpm. .

. " T ' - i ha.,
Very reas onable terms. bargain

forANK fine shade and fruit trees,

oat ' Srice at office.

ed a cane belonged in the right hand.

SIX PERSONS DROWNED.

Toledo, Onto, Dec. 5. Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph A. Rokuslci and their five-year-ol- d

daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard K. Laver and their daughter,
aged four, were drowned Sunday af

Another bad break has been made
bv a local citizen. It happened Saturdaj- -

Paris, Dec. 5. Whether a man
should offer his right or left arm to
a woman is .agitating Parisians. A de-

cision by Andre de Fouquieres, the ac-

cepted arbiter of social customs, has
not settled the question.

He said, "always the right arm, in-

doors," a custom surviving from the
days when all gentlemen carried
swords and wanted to be quick on the
draw. Outdoors, he said, no man ever
offers his arm to a woman "except in
cases of danger," which the newspa-
pers hold is the normal condition in
Paris streets.

Therefore, regardless of good form.

Southern Real Estate, Loan & Trust
4 SOUTH TRYON STREET.

night shortly after dark when a wellH
dressed gentleman stopped on the
corner of Church and Trade streets to
speak to a party of friends and acciternoon when the sedan in which they

were riding slipped off the river road
into eight feet of water in the Miami-Eri- e

Canal at "Waterville, 12 miles
from Toledo.

dentally dropped a puart of bocze crt
the sidewalk.

i CHARLOTTE. N. C.

Do what you are paid to do and then some. "'

,

It's the then some that gets salaries "raised.

It's the then some that makes the service of the
Union National valuable.
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Such sights are few and far between, i

Seldom does a crowd get a better luuh j

than that derived from watching the j

chagrined countenance of one who has j

parted with the enemy lie loved. The j

laugh Saturday night was exceptionally j

loud and prolonged. j

It happened in front of a fruit stand
near the corner and drew such a crowd j

that the fruit vender sold $4.65 worth :

of bananas in the space of a few inin-- 1

utes. In fact, it looked liqe a put up
job. But one way or the other, the own

THE EMERGENCIES

OF WINTER

The rigors of winter cause many
more or less real emergeiiries in the
health of a family's members. "Walker's
preparedness to meet the ordinary and
extraordinary needs of Charlotte's peo-

ple gives this establishment the position
of being a real asset to . the commu-
nity and a protection in time of need.

ASK TOUR DOCTOR.'

p
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D. nor.Fife

ratmm
er of the booze didn't tarry to take
stock of the results.

It was his demeanor before and after
that proved the big hit of the evening.
With his hands in his pockets he was
strolling down the street humming
"Santa Claus is Coming" when he sud-
denly saw, the party of friends pre-
viously mentioned. Politeness is often
one's downfall, and the same rule can
apply to booze. No sooner had the light-hearte- d

song bird reached forth to
shake the hand of his nearest friend
than a auart of corn liouor sliDned

H. M. VICTOR, President
P. D. ALEXANDER, Vice Pres.
D. P. TILLETT, Cashier
A. G. TROTTER, Asst. Cashier

Walker's Drug Store
Corner Seventh and Tryon Streets

NORRIS CANDY PARKER PENS AGENTS FOR KLft

from under his coat and did the Boston !

Dip on the cement. Then he forgot j

wnetner santa jiaus was comm.? or
going. Nor did he remember ether
friends in the party. He gave one spec-
tacular sidestep which saved him from
a moonshine deluge and another side- -

Banks Then - and Now jj

w

The great Bank of Amsterdam, Holland, in the
17th Century was the first important banking fl
institution.
Its function was to store bullion and coin. It paid - Q

no interest but charged1 a high rate for safe- - '
f,

guarding money. H

The bank of today safely protects its depositors' m

funds, pays interest on permanent deposits and "
gives valuable help and. counsel in financial mat-- h
ters all without charge. ;

3r CHARJjOTTE I

NATIONAL BANK 6

Step which put about two . blocks be-
tween him and his friends. In "he twink-
ling of an eye he was nix, as the ma-
gicians say.

Expressions on the face of those who
gazed upon the spot where the hootch
hit would have been a valuable asset
to any moving picture studio. To the
passersby it looked the the funeral of
the mayor of Kalamazoo, or some such
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Nash Service
The most important phase of the Nash polip

is represented in the Nash Service which the

manufacturer, distributors and dealers en

deavor to make, in its helpfulness, the neat

est possible approach to the ideal of the

motorist. That service materially helps to

increase the inbuilt long life of Nash
cars and motor trucks.

Carolinas Nash Motors Company

Distributors
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

exalted ruler. Not until an officer had !

The Art Of
Savings

Saving is not a Science; it, is
an- - Art. A science is something .

that can be taught from a book,
an Art is something you can learn , ,

through practice. There is only one
way to master this Art. Begin to
Save, and keep it up. Open a Sav-

ings Account in this Bank. '

arrived on the scene to pick up the
broken fragments of the bottle did the
crowd disperse. .

The party of friends were still stand
ing with blank faces for a long time 1

aner an traces vl the accident had beenswept away.
SOUTH TSyON AND FOURTH STS. fi FIRST COURT IN

BUNCOMBE COUNTYUnited Siaies D
EMBEf

6c --CFEDERAL RESERVE' Depository Asheville, Dec. 5. The first court- -

cvci neiu in tsuncomDe county andprobably the first court held in theFrench Broad river valley, accordingto historic records, was conductedover 120 years aero in the ham tnft
Security )

Open Evenings
Until 10 o'clock

Savings Bank
Charlotte, N. C.

of the great grandfather of Chairman
B. A. Patton. Of the nrpspnt nf I

ill
I II ' '

4 South Tryon Street.0 Service I IUHU oilLajli1M III li if II

county commissioners.
Appearing before the court was aman who had lost an ear in a handto hand fight with an enemy. Hepleaded that the court place on rec-

ord a sworn statement showing hisear had been bitten off in the grappleand not whacked off by the court aswas customary for the punishment ofcertain crimes in those days.

Our Foreman and Mechanics have had years of experience andipecial training at the factory on Studebaker carr: they are capable
ind efficient. We, therefore, save you tims and monev nn rcnai-- o

A. E. Cameron,A Big Dollar's worth for ur dollar every day.
Service Manager; C- - L. Taylbr. Shop Foreman. 1921 Christmas Club - ChecksRUST MOTOR COMPANY
614-51- 6 S. Tryon. Distributer Phones 218-21- 9

'THIS IS A STUDEBAKER YEAR
will be ready for delivery Decem-
ber 8th, 1921. .

Those desiring to avoid the rush
will please leave receipted card
with us before the 8th, so that
check can be mailed.

SERVICE

n . in.ndependeitce rast company

t Our Shops are for Reo - Service
Only.

Our Mechanics are Reo Experts.
Our Desire is to please Reo Own-
ers and keep Reo Cars and Trucks
in good shape at the lowest possi-
ble cost.

Don't be fooled into trying out
some mechanic or shop only inter-
ested in the actual money part of
the transaction.

NEW CLUB OPENS DEC. 10TH
Savings Department Tryon Street Entrance

OFFICERS

NEW CANADIAN DORT
CARS

SPECIAL LOW PRICE

$350.00 CASH

BALANCE ON CONVENIENT TERMS '

Genuine leather upholstery, .motometer, special
steering wheel, clock on dash, special top, 31x4 tires.

Phone or call for demonstration.

Burwell-Harri- s Company
Distributors

211 South Church Street.

E. O. Anoerson, Vice President
XV. A. Watson, Vice President
V. M. Lon, Vice President

J. H. Wearn, Chairman of Board
J. H. Little, President
E. E. Jones, Cashier

R. S. Smith, Asst. Cashier
Thos. P. Moore Asst. Cashier --

A. R. Surratt, Assistant Cashier
Foreman - King

Motor Company
The Home of Good Used Cars.
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iNew Homes For Sale On 17Our Own H
Dr. H. C. Henderson. Dr. R. B. Caddy
HENDERSON & GADDY

DENTISTS
Office Hunt Bldg, 202 N. Tryon St.

Phono 216
ome

l

1
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Reasons Terms
.iljypu,are interested in a new home at from $3500 to $6500 let us

sho yoij, ctVe buifd our own and buy all our material in large quan-

tities.

If we do not have just what you want we will build a house of
your selection, on your lot or one you may select.

Home Real Estate and Guaranty Company

Home-ownershi- p is a world-wid- e incentive to thrift. Attainment
of the objeqt is rich reward. This bank appreciates no trust more
deeply than to be guardian' of savings deposits which will some day
mean a new hearth in the community. We invite the Savings A-
ccounts of "home longers" who wish to be "home owners."

The Merchants and

Have A Mark To
Shoot At

REALTORS
Phone 589. 219 North Tryon St. Farmers National Bank

mu3

n ft l j Js tv
5 W EST TRADE STREET.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS & PROFITS $600,000.00

Red Johnson

PEOPLE are, more likely to succeed when they have
a definite goal or purpose.

SAVE for 'a purpose. .

SET a mark towards which you will work.
SAY that you .will have $100, $500 or $1000 or some
other amount in your savings account by a certain
date.
AND remember that small accounts are welcome atthis big, friendly bank.

v

YOU may start an interest-bearin- g account withone dollar or more.

Charlotte's own, was the' big star in Chapel Hill game, and the Va. boys were

M
""-- j xviicty vivnu uuo inctcui ii uiu atcti i, iu limsn, oinerwise in.C.'s victory would have been written in bigger figures. Hurrah for Johnson!

THE MUTUAL BILLY MALONE ,
pays out over a hundred thousand dollars a month in Charlotte and not aloan at more than 6. That's, a nut hard to crack by any other financialagency in America. Eastern capitalists take notice. We pause for rpnlv

WOMEN, BAD WOMEN
destroy thousands of happy homes annually, but the dirty mole, the' beastlvscoundrels who aid, abet. and lead them on and downward, ought to be huns? .
do you get me? .

Heightsecklenburg
Immediatelv

W. n. WOOD. President
T. E. Hemby, Vice Pres.
George Stephens, Vice Pres.
W. S. Lee, Vice Pres.
John G. Nichols, Vice Pres.
J. E. Davis, Sec. and Treas.
II. L. Davenport, Asst Sec. &

Treas.
R D Hawkins, Asst. Sec.and Treas.
P. C. Whitlock, Trust Officer.
John Fox, Asst Trust Officer.
Walter Lambeth & Bro.,

Mgr. Insurance Department

is a, fool. How does he expect ever to be happy? Homes, honestlv earned areessential. The Mutual champions the home, champions happiness, and is theshining Southern star leading young men and women to legitimte, satisfyingsuccess. Where else do you fiml such service? I said service do you catch the
THE 68th SERIES IS MATURED

Come for your money. Listen to me: For 25 days more we offer shares back to Oct1st without extra charge, that is at $3.75, .which includes Dec
'AA WE ALSO OFFER .

200 shares, 5 up. from 6 to 18 months nw at .,, o. j r. .

American Trust Co.
Member Federal Reserve System

. CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Capital, Surplus and Profits, $1800,000.00

Resources $10,000,000.00

ywxwiis uie iiew country uiqb, we have a nu-
mber of very fine home sites from one to five aci6
m size.

Just a little further out
Quite a little lower price
On the same , paved boulevard,
kasy terms or cash discount

fees and accrued interest.
"

,
" "l- - entrance

vvniT atga ofTw
January Snares t.odav.hv
You may pay ahead7and: get discounr. Can buy iSTTtwice a year. Pine for lump, sums: All shaJS dS hv

getJ vl'ilSavings Accounts: My! My! My! Dis am sureSfSrff abUt

bott& Cohwan)F. C. Ab
Trust Building.

Mutual Building &Ioan Association
JXO. R. PHARR. President E. L. KEESLER, Secy.-Treas- . 305Phone 238 or


